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IntroductionIntroduction

Why focus on customary land tenure?Why focus on customary land tenure?
uuCustomary land covers about 90% of Customary land covers about 90% of 

land in Zambialand in Zambia
uuZambiaZambia’’s economic potential rests in s economic potential rests in 

customary areascustomary areas
uuCurrent demand for land has shifted Current demand for land has shifted 

to customary landto customary land

Tenure classificationTenure classification
Total area:  752 000 kmTotal area:  752 000 km ²²

Customary land 90%Customary land 90%

State land 10%State land 10%

Characteristics of customary tenureCharacteristics of customary tenure

uuGoverned by traditional rulersGoverned by traditional rulers
uuAccess to land by women is Access to land by women is 

dependant on rules of inheritancedependant on rules of inheritance
uuRights to land are usufructRights to land are usufruct
uuNo registration or title to landNo registration or title to land
uuBoundaries are undefinedBoundaries are undefined
uuCommon pool resources act as social Common pool resources act as social 

safety netssafety nets

Issues concerning customary landIssues concerning customary land

uuSecurity of tenureSecurity of tenure
uuLand administration/managementLand administration/management
uuAccess to land by womenAccess to land by women
uuAccess to land by InvestorsAccess to land by Investors
uuAccess to land for urban expansionAccess to land for urban expansion
uu Introduction of market based land Introduction of market based land 

reformreform

Effects of reformEffects of reform

uuConflicts between investors and local Conflicts between investors and local 
peoplepeople

uuConflicts between chiefs and subjects Conflicts between chiefs and subjects 
over land allocation to investorsover land allocation to investors

uuConflicts between government and Conflicts between government and 
traditional rulerstraditional rulers
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The boundary conflictThe boundary conflict

uu International disputeInternational dispute
uuUrbanUrban-- Rural disputeRural dispute
uuRural disputesRural disputes
uuVillage disputesVillage disputes

Intersecting boundariesIntersecting boundaries

Chiefdom X

Chiefdom ZChiefdom Y  

The big questionsThe big questions………………..

uuDoes Customary Tenure hinder Does Customary Tenure hinder 
sociosocio--economic development?economic development?

uuWhat does a title to land mean to What does a title to land mean to 
customary livelihoods?customary livelihoods?

uuCan customary tenure adapt to Can customary tenure adapt to 
current socio economic needs?current socio economic needs?

Economic
-Farm Productivity
-other non -farm 
activities

Administration
-Land allocation
-Inheritance 
-leadership

COMMUNITY

-Social
-Demographics
-Culture

LAND

Legal/Political
-Statutory regulations

Economic
-Scarcity/abundance
-Demand/supply

Quality
-Fertility
-Other by products

TENURE
Local/Formal rules

ADAPTING TO CHANGE

Which way forward?Which way forward?

uuAllow customary tenure to shape the Allow customary tenure to shape the 
change by adaptationchange by adaptation

uuSupport community initiatives for Support community initiatives for 
land managementland management

uuFacilitate credit facilities for farmers Facilitate credit facilities for farmers 
to improve rural economiesto improve rural economies

““NDALUMBA KAPATINDALUMBA KAPATI””
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End of presentationEnd of presentation


